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Kllow Mrs. Mcintyre '"Burl.ed 
f6r ~x.: D tb ,r , ea. 

,~ ~ A~ a A message r~celved br A ex Scott, 
l •• t Man ay from Watcb, Call1ornla'' b ugbt tbe 

night an.ordinance to ~his effect as terrible news of the fatal burning 
railroaded through tha~ body~ and by Mrs. McIntyre, a daughter Of Mr. and 
publicat£(Jn today beco~es operative at ,Mrs. Scott and Blst~r of ~esdames 
once. Marshal Miner,fwill 'no doubt .Tohn Sberbabn and Emery. I No parw 

have to make an example of a few ~n~ ,tlculars were received exeep~IDg that 
for'tunates before the 'generaI\ run of the unfortunate woman was burned 

Sh"lIenh!,rg,,, spitters will heed the ruling. It will be to death by tbe explosion of "gasoline 
a welcome refonn agaifUtt thelloafe:rs stove. Dr. and Mrs. McIntyre . were 
who c~ngregate on corn~rs and ip front 'residents ot Wayne for a year or two 
of busmess houses and make a s~w~r of some five or .six 'years ago, tbey then 
the sidewalks. Don't! "spit" I unless moving in California. 

up the 
of their with the tariff 
of the Cannon administration. 

tho~~ ou*i~e of this vicinity 
Dan: Maber, Henry and 

W. H. Root, T. J. 
Lound, I. D. Brugger, 

.j. H; Mitchell and Dave 

Senator Burkett speake in Wayne 
29th, for tho Taft candidacy. 

ia the tlli~g to .please tbe children 
weH as grown-ups-Wbaleo's 

• 

Two good farms to rent fro: cash 
~ent. Call or address Phil Sullivan, 
IWayne, Nebr. 
, J .. L. Davis is learning the art of 
printing and last week bought a case of 
old type from the DEMOCRAT. J. L. 
wanted to put it in a sack and carry it 
hOme, so that he"haa got plenty to 
1 earn before he, gets bis first paper out. 
Mike Lower returned, last Friday, 
(rom Huron, S. D., nearwhic~ place he 
h "s' '8, 4'00 acre farm and deating .for 
aftother one. Mr. Lower says crops are 
fi ne il;l that vicinity, that barley win go 
50 bushels pcr acre and corn is'- a big 
yield. 

Mi,s Ed. Mye~. was up from Lincoln 
the past week villiting friends and look· 
ing ufter eotn"c business ~ff8il'fl for her 
~other. ~i~s Myers recently finished 
h 'splendid college' education and now 
takes a good position as teacher. in ~the 
~in~ln city schools. . 

.~
' A, br~ther of Sandy ~ayJor, Bon and 

andson, rode from western Iowa to 
i B.'yne last Thursday afternoon in an 

you want to "cough up" a douh and 
costs in the poJice court. ) Dentist Heckert and B~n Elliott 

Considerable discussion was al~ had went to Norfolk Monday. 
regarding the booze-fighters wh haye Raymnnd Larison was' married a 
been to Lincoln, those who have taken couple of weeks agn, tn 810u)[ City, to 
the'Heure" or ha~e been ahut off at the a PIerce girl. 
saloons, and still continue to • ght" Banker Wilson aooompanied bt"s son, 
jugs and bottles bought at the liqufd Frank, to Omaha Monday wbere the. 
houses by themselves or by "friEmds." latter will attend college. 
It was the unanimous opinion of the 
~ity dads that this business has got to 

to a sudden, imperative stop. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nott~rup and 
cblldren lelt Monday morning for 
thetr new home In IdahO 

Mrs. Jones, sister ot Judge Welch 
and Mrs. Philleo returned to her 
Ilome at Galva, Ill., Friday. 

ans to catch the guilty parties weX'e 
talked over, and City Attorney Berry 
was insb ucted to draft an entirely new 
saloon ordinance-that will repeal all 
ol~ ones-am~ make special provision 1fo 
sihche the parties who are 'guilty of 
pr.ocuring, booze for their unforunate 
frlends or old pals. Members of tlile 
co:uncil emphatically stated that if any 
saloon keeper was caught doing such 
un awful business, down would come his 

Henry Volpp and family were In 
town Monday forenoon, being on tbetr 

""ayhome to Bloomfield from SCribner.II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lee cream still balds good, altbou~b 
lhe straw hat season quit BOme time 
$-go, Whalens' pure, delicious oream 1s 
what you want 

license to sell liquor, and judging frorp G. V. Patrick was up trom Wake-
th¢ temper of the "men behind the field Monday, accompaDyin~' his' 
bat" they ml'nn to score a home run in daughter to the Nebraska Norma] 
thi~ malter if arty saloon keeper or College where she takes a scientific 
bartender throws:up the oppprtunity. :' course. 

G, J. Savidge Is now at work on the 
railroad well at Wayne and here's 
l\oping George will find more water In 
his new well than the rallroa«tcarrles 

A report 'not having been received 
from Surveyor K. C. Gaynor of Siou",
Ci~y who has been taking the level of 
the streets for the purpose of e8tirnatin~ 
the cost of a system of sewerage, 
nothing further was done in the matter. in its stock 
Mr Gaynor was to make a survey and The dernocratsof Wakefield vicinity 
furnish blue~prints of the proposition organize a Bryan club tomorrow, 
for a sum of $60. Something definite Friday evening. The democrats In 
on sewerage will probably be done next that dry little city are booming things 
meeting upon receiving the estimates for Bryan and Kern. 

the cost. Frank Gaertner. O. R Witter and 
Collection of light bills where patrons 

refuse to pay up promptly was referred 
to the city clerk with orders to shut off 
ligh.t at once upon refusal to pay, and 
it was also ordered that all transients 
be made to pay in advance. City Clerk 
Ringer will have to have his "sand" 
with him when he ~puts these require
ments into practke. 

Bills were allowed as follows. 

Cnlurnbus Runnison '(probably Mun· 
son) bave been drawn to serve on the 
federal jury at Norfolk a week trom 
next Monday, Sept, 28tb, 

O. D. Franks and party got home 
from Cheyenne county Monday, the 
Wayne parties buyIng about a section 
of land, Mr. Franks goes back to 
morrow with another crowd of buyers. 

Watch Our lodow 
11IIIIIIII _1-.-

'50T 5\\~ \l.~G.et\l)eaT 

Regular -$6.00 Skirt I for $3.98 
' .. ttE I 

~"'\&' \& a. 'Ra.T~ 'B+~&.\'. 

We carry the kind that f t and wear 

New Fall Suits coming i daily 

Bring Us your Produce 
Ray PerduE', crossings 
W. H. Hoguewood, dray 
.J. Short, dray 
Democrat, printing 
Herald, printing 
Furchner Duerig Co., supplies 
Henry Gardner, mower 

$28 16 Ex· Represcntatl... Crockett 01 

60 Knox county, a po1ftlcnl relic of the SHOE COMfANY 
2 50 days ot popnlism, was 10 Wayne Moo- I 

21 55 day on his way home from Montana 
5 35 where he bougbt land and will soon 

65 movete, W N b k 
H. S. Ringland, ft 

Henry PuIs, labor 
Geo. Heady, labor 
Harry Barnett, labor 
Rickabaugh, ham rent 

400 At a meeting ol'tbe republican , ayne 1 e ras a 
88 central committee, beld I.n tbe Atty. I !~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;~~;;;;;;=;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 99 99 A. R. Davis' nffice last Saturday, 

24 00 Richard Closson of Carron was selected 
24 00 delegate to tbe state CODventjon to 
18 00 be beld Sept. 22<1. 
<4 00 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Surber were 

Here's a Hot Shot. T MANY 
ld know ttmt good 

if t.he kjdneys 
Fuleyls Kidney Rem#'!!¥~~~~"""=""'=""""";''''' ~utomobile. ~~13, TayJor going back 

!with them on F;riday. The Iowa family I scream for some more of It-
bf Taylors live close te where the Wbalen's 

arrivals in Wayne last Friday trom 
Colorado where they have been look· 
lUI{ over the country for several 
months Mr. Surber baa sold most ot 
his possessions In Missouri, .to whloh 
state be moved a dozen years ago, and 
wlll make another cbangs In hi. resi· 
dence. 

John Sprecher, editor of the Scuhyler 
Free I;.ance and a populist. strongly 
endorses Taft and give!'! many good 
reasons for not supporting Bryan. the 
chief of which is. he can't stand the 
Bryan atyle of hop, skip and jump from 
one parnmount issue to another. Juhn's 
head Is working alright on that propo
sition.-Fremont Tribune. 

kidney and bladder dis-
ease in ever form, and will' build up 
and strengbtien these organs SfJ' they 
will perform I their functions properly. 
No dan~('r of Bright's disease or dia· 
betes It Fo f'y's Ksdney Remedy is 
taken In tl e Raymond'sdrugstore 

DEMOCRAT man '''v;:as raise~l" and they 
have become'wealtltyin the last quarter Ed. and Charley Wallace lett TUCfi-
of a century. While here they filled day mqrnin~ lor South Dakota 
!their machine with Rockefeller's 2Q.. Miss Alice Kate left Monday for 
cent gasoline and said that in Iowa Lincoln where she will attend the state 
they bought it. a~ low as 11 cents per university. Messrs Dr. NaffZiger, Geo, Griffith, 

Dally, E, S. Wallabam, Ralph 
Crockett, Delbert Carter and Dewey 
were among the base ball tans who 
automobiled to SIOUX City Sunday. 
A. N. Matheny says they were two 
hours and a bait coming boms. L. L. 
Way took three men from Dixon. for 
which he got $IlO. 

A few sbort weeks ago John Sprecher 
said that the editor of the Fremont 
Tribune was a Mongolian pap sucker. 
How was his head working then? 

gallon, 'showing what this trust did to Carl Grothe left Monday morning;, 
Nebraskans. . Yanton, S. Dalt... where he wi11 

·~:::;~t=~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~==='.::::====:==:::::~ enter college. " The more you eat the more you de-
site to stowaway, Is all the fault 
found with Whalen'S creams, 

J. E. Owen left Monday for Wyominll 
to look after Borne railroad work. 

UR entire country IS 

waking up to the fact 
th-af nothin~ else is as con-

::il~:~~tlt~ ;!t;Je::~t:" 
• house. Ivlc!)st pt~gressive 
Ha~ilies a joe aJding it I to 
itheir homes. ?j).,?j) Qi I ~ ~.?j) 

'I, I' i , 
I ,Ma~estic 

I gives more ihot water, with 
I' , 'I less fuel. th~n.any othe~range. 

I Ample hoti .:water for 'both 
'bath and/eit,:.hen.· ' 
I· I 

......... -! ... :... '& I Dall: 
I"Ii,,'" ""i"'l<Y 

W ill Lessman took several prern I urnS 
on Ouroc Jerseys at the Sioux City 
Inter-State fair. Robt Prichard of 
Carroll also made a fine showing and 
captured some blue ribbons. 

R. N. James, Bert Brown and 
Wi Hie Pflueger were Tuesday m()rn
ing passengers to North Dakota, : the 
latter two being prospective land 
buyers. Mrs .• James returned to her 
borne there last week. 

Sunday's Sioux 'City Journal sthted 
that the attendance at the Inter-State 
fair this year was way below the nor· 
mal No stellar attractions, lax effort 
to advertise what the fair promoters 
did have, too much base ball and p.oli
tics, no doubt made the Inter-State aw 

an inferior article. 

If you are a betting man you bad 
better get your eye sight improved 
with tbe use 01 properly fitted spec· 
tacles before putting your money on 
Bryan or Talt, Can and see Optician 
Vall about It, also get a lew polnterfl 
on whom to wager. for Mr. Vail 
travels about extensively and Is there
fore tolerably well posted on politics 
as weIl as optical work. 

Senator Robert L. Owen, the noted 
Oklahomian who secured the bank 
guaranty'law tor h]s state, will speak 
at Wakefield Wednesday night, Sept. 
23rd. Senator owen is part Indian 
aod one or the greatest "Indians" 
figbting for "Sball tbe People Rule," 
Wayne demoorats should aarange to 
send down a goodly delegatton and 
show our Sister city that we are alive 
up here. also. 

Pete Waagoner writes the DEMOCRAT 

to forward. the paper to him at C'anton, 
S. D. 

Sam Liveringhouse and Lon James 
went to Newman Grove Tuesday to 
to vi sit Frank Russell 

John Liveringhouse went to Omaha 
Monday mornin~, so he said, but the 
DEMOCI\AT rather thinks it was the 
ball game at Sioux Oity. 

Another improved farm Bold to John 
L Baker 4i miles N. E. of Wayne for 
$75.00 per acre and two more for sale 
if taken so<.n ask J. Wingert the street 
sprinkler. 

Ed. Owen and family left :-unday 
night for a ten days visit at Rushville, 
Nebr. Ed- said he had to go just to 
keep the kidlets, who had never· been 
on a train before. from jumping off. 

Jae. Stanton and Jas. Finn went to 
New Castle last Saturday to spend Sun· 
day with Dennis Kelleher. Dennis has 
been in poor heaJth since his wife died. 
it being a heavy burden to live without 
the mate of his youth 

Rherlff Mears went to the sand hills 
last week to look for horse thieves, 
but says all: he caught or ratber all 
that caught him, was fleas. Grant A yoting man, aged about twenty 
says there Is n'othin" more vicious, years, Ilvl ng on the B. P. Peterson 

Mrs. Peter Waagner called on the that the law can't eorraU, than a farm near Carroll, was accid~ntJy shot 
DEMOCRAT last week and stated that bunch of fleas, full groWD, mixed up last Sunday, the charge from'n ~n go· 
the trouble:; of her family were not of with hot sand. The sherUI Bays he ing through the calf of his leg. The lad 
ber making and she did not just like also met with, a lot ot Bryan demo- was loading the shot gun when 8 com
the way the DEMOCRAT had referred to crats out there, to tact there didn't panion pulled the trigger. 
her husband in last week's issue. Mrs. appear to be, much else, pol1tlcal. There was an enthusiastic bunch of 
Waagner says she did all in her power D. S. McVicker hauled out the last' fans in Sioux City Monday to sec the 
te make a good home for her recreant load from blslce bouse last Friday and Sioux City·Omaha ball teams make 
Iprd, and that, Pete was a good enough prospects look glum lor getting any. their ~dieu good. Atty, Sirnan. John 
ll1an when sober, but too much driI:tking thing !ike, a supply from elsewbere. Munday and several o~her \\'insiuersi 
made him bad to his family, and that Tuesday he got a carload from Stoux Marshal ,Maher and Editor Closson and 
because a com'promiae had been effected Oity, but that wm probably be the others from Carrol~ were in the crowd. 
by his leaving them prevented the last. Mac says there 18 an ice (amine In the 'hog show at the Sioux City 
public frolIl ever learning just what on all over the country. from St. Paul, fair Roht Pritchard of Carroll headed 
.he had u!. Rut up With. It i. a Bad, Minn., te Wakefield,. Nebr., where the lilIt. Mr. Pritchard took first on 
Borry affair for Mrs. Waagnor and her they usually have a big qversupply. "boar any age';" ''boar two yea.rs or 
daughter~, making th.e best of it, and I Even tbe saloous will be out In COUJ'88 over," fill!~i "boar. one year and under., '.' 
no doubt *etter for all concerned that of a few days, It looks like :8 warm 3d. O~ four pIgs ?,Oder 6 months, 
Mr. Waagner be simply required te campaign until Jaok frost freezes up produce of same sow, WIll Lessman 

swar, an4100k alter himself. sometbing. took oewnd money. 

"l 

The perfec ing of defective ·real es· 
tate titles~n probate work our spec
ialties. 0 ce over Wayne National 
bank. F. A. erry. --_._--

W hen you ha \'e a cold yuu may be 
sure that itilas been caused Indirect 
Jy by const patlon and consequently 
you must Ii st of all take somethinJ! 
to move the bowels. This is what hilS 
made Kenn dy's COUlltJ Syrup so suc· 
cessful and so K"l'uerally demnnded. 
I t does not I consti pate like most or 
the old faslli'oned cough cures, but un 
Ul(' oUrer hand it !o!"ently mO\lCS the 
howels and at the same time beals 
irritation and allays io flammation or 
the throat. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

Phone 67 
Tbe:New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

Choicest) Meats 
Served in the best style. Fish and 
Oysters. All kinds of· Cllred 

Meats : .(. t, 

HANSS~ BA.,. OS . IP,·:l.1 
Main Street, Way,De .Ne~ 

I' 



All honor tu blm who ISh a.! 1 win II f' 
Vllz~ 

The worlcl hult f'rh II fr I 

Y«(1r9 
But to him Will' trj,'!1 

tll"'s 
J give grelLt hOIlM and glory IImJ tunrll 

Uhe glorv and honor and 1)IUtul t"arB 
10 l\ll wpo fall In their deeds 8ubllme 

Their ghosHI are many In the VI;Ul at 
years 

The:\i were born with time In adlance 
o~ tIme 

Oh g-reat Is lhe helo who wlr.!! a Ilame 
But greater many and many a time 

Some pale 1'al'ed tellow who dleg In sha.me 
Ancl 10ta God finish thtl thought :mb 

Um., 

~nd !:':~~ 1111 th6 man with IL sword un 

And good til the. man wh«) retrlLlnll trom 
Win. 

But the man who tails Ilnd yet lItlll fight. 
011 

1 0 ho 1!!1 tho twill born brother ot mine 
-JO&quln Miller 

Sall Sllplstiful Sve{iul The little. 

prln !~n dt< Asturias nearly spoj]~d a 
SUI prise '\, hleh King Alfonso and 
Quo ell \ Ictolla pre()ared to! the 
qUI t'n mother s bl! thday whit h \\8S 

celp.brated Ihls \\ eek AI'! the I.lUH n 
mother \\Quld not sjt 1'or her POItl III 
King AlfOI~~1(J euch lim@. he vl~ited hlH 
mot he! was H( (Qmpanied U} un IHOsl 
whu '" lIS Dill d Ir SUI h a p(J!lltion th it 

1'hl;: s(hemf' ,\ Jrkcd 1\ Jl 1 I til on" 
day the bi:lbv pllfl {' "'ro "II'" stol ping 

~\::l~t ~I~af~~lnb~~ot\!!~~(jhd~q~~\~~~/ l~}~ 
at Miramar paluc! op6.n<>j \1 all 1 «(J\ 

ered himself wllh palnr J h" qUPf"1l 
mother \\118 lI1U( 11 pllzzlf'd to kTlOI\ h011 
hI' got In sur n a (on(~itl)11 Rh,-. no\\ 
1 nOv.R as the portral1 "p.~ \Jrf['1rnted 
10 h('1 (1 ilPJ hirthlll\ or lU!;'HU<1 

succdss OF THE iSHE WAS ilA LIVE 
I 

GALVESTON PLAN I WESTERN WIRE" ' 
HIghest PraIse for ThIS Form of I But She 

CIty Govetnment, as Ap Who 
plied In Texas CIty I 

From the ~IUlll(I~~lo\,/oUlllal timi rngi Rpfklllf' 

An)olle Vl'hu I as read til st'v\;'fal III 
strut tl~e artllle" which han appf'iHt'll 
within the past 18 mOllth~ on th .... I~al 1;'11 

"(' hear a lol of moth. r s akf'!j 
And lil~t('r B II<; mon piE' 

or glngerbr< ad that grail rnu tnilk .. ~ 
And nllntl~ II d( IIKhn1l11l m} 

~~t(! t~~!l:r b:I1~~tali 1~~;I~I'!!1 
Anti "hen It FI mtx~u (I K M)~ 1" 

It Built! hi!! palatl beSl 

Some 1I{'-e.bed-tlll-nln~-o clock 
Some breakfust up to-ton 

~ :>hlrt Bletn ~-!jtroll around tho hI k 
A shave a pipe and then 

A~'ilth o:r;;~~~\d <~o£:::~:m;~:~ 
Those arc tile chle! lngr .... dl .... nts 

or tatlwr tI Sundu~ loat 
______ LIPPlll on .. 

Skunked 
A bal:1l>ball club wanted a ml.Jlager 
'<You mus.t undel,s(:wd. tlJe cODlmlltee 

explained to. a rather promising applicant, 
"that we require sarno onc who is thor
oughly accuswmed to ga\ CI nlnG men with 
a rod Or iron 

The applicant shook his head ea.dl~ 
"1 am afraId gentipmen he said It !J 

110t me )'OU WILDt, ~w." ml w1te 

Looked Good 
Found Niote and 
Came West 

SI'I that prNIV )ouug lad~ Uwr<'! she.!l 
!f'achlng an art C'la~'IY but Hhe dot'.'ln t 
know a lhmg about art 

All an less )'oung thing then eh"" , 
\Vh:\t no, I 31mpl) cllll'cioupc' 
SaId ah(l to W tlUam Bright 

iJt.lt don t despair nor j;iYe u., ho~. 
oN.:rllere,. a. ch:lncc th3.t D) n§tmtt.e. 

Accorplng to Hoyle. 
'[\"'''P~lt-(u<lIe\e IIJL\!JII{:I

"'pl1d .. a !:Ipade 
I happE'lgh-~ur... It w0Jl i IH' Vol 

~IC~lll~~S o:o~ ~~~~~OI;:il "all it l h"art 



The Story of Starlight 
J. rotH th". NeVI York Sun 

\ugust H 11I!i")llt president of thf' 
J()'k~Y (J~ltJ ~, ... ,llnner In ~p-w )<)rk 
Raid of IHI ~11Ji: -

Rr'!nK IF! hr, .»11 .. {'"onductf'rl ill the 
main 1'11'" Rtnri"t-< that one hf'llr1'l ~bout 
It alP 11-1111"1 flhRllrd Th{'y alp. Ilk., 
thp <;toT} uf 81 II light. 

(In, f' lhfrl' \taR .L group of <;pmlE 
nl<'1I '.ho \','IP III quite blokE' fhr.} 
InUf'I ho\~e\"1 ~,t Into the rcU"H !\n,1 
OIlP Ht \ tlnl' th' > presento:!d lhplll
ef'l\ps at Ihp pa{j,jo~ ga.le 

I (11)1 th!" ,,\\nf>l or StaJlight tll,' 
ftrflt B lid J-h \\I'S .... ell drf..'Qs •• l find 
Impo"lng I h~} h.!Je-..ed und paRs"'l! 
him In 

I ,01 St H',gl)T <; traIner saId tM 
:;;oP('ond Ill" n d ' 'e and blurt ma, -
¥lpr bo",. n Hili" "tOI'Y and tIH'Y ad
mlttf'd hill 

"n .'Ill and (hiT T1(,X\ Th~ Ih!!d II 

:!PPf'arp.r.i 
Stlrllg-ht" jr ,,1'",'" hp "<.II'} "hOI I 

hand hurrl' d ~l-jr ,ugh tht' giltf' 
Thf' fourtl! .-1'11 last m.111 of lh{ 

Fh lbby Im.!e, (I 
,T )-ou? lh,)- ~.llr; 

111 pr(')';f'nt",j ld!ll_ 

1 III '-'I"IIJ: \' ;1'\ th<:- n' f''' 1 1_ 

EYESIGHT WAS IN DANGER 

Fr-OI1I r('I'r-lbh' r (,'H'Rln-Dab,,',. H 1'1101 

n '111141'1 01 I C('blur.; KlUdt aDd S'Jf'e-_ 

-Olll' .. n ... (ur .. d b) l:utlt;"Uf'1'I 

"OUI llU/p ~lrl '\as rv;o months old 
wltf'1l SUI !!,ot :1 r:.u;b ()u her fac(> aDd 
"lthlll fhe dHS~ hf'r r:lce and heRd 

\l,lp used ('ltfIr>rflut 

tlll!ll !\obi '>I.nA 11\, In'lIltlifl olt] !hlll f 
h.ld hIT l!TId, r "Ilr hll1i1y dortor It pur .. 
htll "'lw ''(HI! 11111 II !n JeI'OW wj)lr~. Hft 
1'l,11!! II \\11<: (" zI'm I Wbt'+n ~b(! wAil 

~"\(,II Ill<lnlhs .,j,j I ~In[ted to IlIW tb .. 

1'1 n 

l[ 1 I' 1 
A ~11f I g h.II' ~ I,) II p falifn or d. i. ~,I 
fil' Ilghl n.; Iln~1 1 "'111'10 ennlOllS ,,, .. I, 

)1\ III T I1l1gh hall' 
} rlla'p~ or 'lll h Ihal seen-wth ,j.,\r Hlll 

fa'r , 
Io \I~ ur r, I' '" 11111t hl\v(' h("'1\ II! \<11 J 

~1 10\ t 
'I • II f.l.r (ronl (. Ih f 

J 10.1 t! ua) to .. I" U I 



F~ti 
! 

ClndStyle Warner Br9s.' Rust Proof Cotsets' 
i 

15 <::entso. $1.00 to $5.00 

l 
i 

SII NS~ 

Speciar' Millinery Puritan Flour 
All Summer 'Waists .... Odd 

sizes-~some soiled at 
We 

complete li:\1e of 
'BROWN SliOES 

. and Girls. Kind 

Now is the time to call 
your new hat; have it made 
it; orihilve your old one fixed 

select 
MAKES want 

i"il,1 

One-Half Priteo Watch for our millinery , opening Good Bread announcement. 

" 

J. ~. Prescott, Biram Ramsey, Dan 
, ond Clyde Ecker automobiled to 

Sun pay to! wjtness the Sioux 
ball games. 

TUcker, returned Wednesday 
from a week's vacation in 

Mundy and H. E. Siman were 
passengers for Sioux City, Monday. 

It would be a wise thing if the school 
would invesj;i~ate the drinkillg 

>1:pll..cOjijIJli'n ~,at,srl]pro'po!liti,oD at the School house. 
.a= amount of sickness among 

and the cllaracter of the eom
it would indicate there is Bome

radically wro~g with the water. 
:, E. W.Cullen iSI. very bnsy man 
~ese daY" making itaps and inshlling 

~~;:'~:~I~:~itd~!~ii~~~l~~ ~it>"iW'ater in the l.)miness places and ~".Ili~. . 
, , ! .. Two' young IMles I trom Ohlcago are 

thOgllestB of Mrs. J oBeph Farran. 
" Tilere'l. a' mo\(ement on foot to 
~.\:i!ianizea dancing hlub for the 

of'B'el)nil~rY,I\fii1Ulr. Properly ~onducted it 
~ meet with quite ~ largE> patronage. 

I:' A~ve:rtiB~d lettera-Wm. Bender, Ed. 
~u~~~. .~. ~. newis, rirt Long, 
HiU'old. MoNabon'l Will McM.bon, 

, *ug:;,.t Plo~haus, J.I M. Rotb. Cards
Mis4 Bertha Myer, Chas: Sberman. 

. :At rr;ility )i:piscppal church, Mar
·MiCh., on Sept. 30, occors the 

of M iSB . Marie Snyder to 
Several Wayne friends 

and Mr. and 
H'"ringlood will attend, little 
be ring bearer. 

evening Mr.' and Mrs. 
entertained a crowd of 

honor of Freda Ellis. 
and Mr. Saulsbury 

tr~:;~l~~~I~~:::~d:aneibg, the bam dan~ ~~ most attention, as usual 
people reported a < 'fine 

Store for 

Henry Hansen and family 
Richard Ransen and children 

Pu~ in your phode book, H. B. Shook, Gregory, S. D., Monday to 

erybody" 

BY DAD Sexton, Gre¢nwood:Cemetry, 855. carnival and visit relatives. 
W. W. Vaught!· and' H: ~. Snyder Sheriff Mears went back to the sand L_~ __________ ~ 

were visitors at the college Tuesday hills, ai{ain Tuesday morning. Scared! Well, what would you caU 
and Wednesday, Mrs. Sam Barley and daughter, fearl It? 

Oil Meal and Tankage at the feed left Tuesday for henver. Mr. B~rley Scare of Bryan's election is said to be 
mill. ED. SELLERS, Proprietor will remain in Wayne. the cause of no local supply of ice, 10 

F A Betty, Frank Gaertner, Nick Base ball just· got out of the way in cent corn and anothez: panic right on 
Stodden and Jobn Morgan went to time for a big bunch of politics tqp ot the one inaugurated by the 
dryst.al yesterday to fi!'h. A dauJ!hter was born to Mr. and Mrs. gentlemen of Wan street who are 

Miss Charlotte Maynard goes to Everett Sherman Sept. 14th. managing Taft's campaign. What do 
to Grand Island to attend scbool. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs Fred you expect the son or grand son of a 

Mrs. Robt. Hefti was in Wayne, Ellis Monday evening. re~ub1ican to about it, anyway? 
Monday. Mm. Beftt said they ex- Hans Hanson was a visitor from. In a special from WInside to last 
pecned to move from Randolph to Ikslle preCinct Tuesday, and Incl- ev~ning's Sioux City Tribune, Atty. 
Soutb Dakota soon. dently tlckeled the by dad family H. E. Siman of that place says he 

P. H, Pblllipps bas quit tbe Peter· wltb some real, man's size melons. heard one Sioux (,'ity hall fan (ju,t 
sen laundry' a.nd will try a new job. LOb af~r the pennant closing game) ask 

An employe cf ou wen ecame ant'ther fan "who's running for presi
J A. Codnelly was ·here from Nor- half paralyzed the other day and is in de t, anyway?" Judging from the line 

folk Tuesday:. bad pbyslcal sbape. of rgllment put up by some Taft and 
Jas. Grier I~!t Tuesday for Alberta, County Supt. Littell 80yS be had a Sherman supporters here in Wayne the 

Canada, to viSit h:s brotber-in·law, telepholJe talk with 'rhos. Rawltngs Sio~x City ball fan might be well In
Genc Hansen, 'and look after some <100 of WakeHeld last Friday In wblch tqe for!ned, for all that. 
aores of larlifhe owns In tbat country. latter tuld hIm to stand pat 00 that ~'''box of hooks" delivered at the 

Mrs. (Rev.) Jones and D. M. Davis sta.tement, about Candidate D. ReeB. W thi11 station for one of the literary 
oj', Caqoll were passengers to Wales, that Rces had told him, Rawlings Jig ts of the town was aD object of 
10., Tuesday to attend ·the funeral of that be, Rees, was tor county optloD, in~e8t to the station. agent of the dry 
Henry Thomaa, a brother~ln-law or etc. No une wbo knows Adam Pilger b ; he finally notifying the . 
Mrs Jones. ot Stanton will doubt but that Rees tha it must be removed at once as 1t 

Rev. OsborDe and J .• Tower went to told the democrats at Norfolk that h~ was "leaking badly." This was no 
Emerson Tuesday to a.ttend a was opposed to and would vote against doubt one of Rev. Hughes' "brain 

b ccuntyoptlon. "Man,'! "mouse!" or leaks," by dad. 
days' session ar the Pres ytery~ even the "ofl'ensi ve" term of "bypo-

MIss SIbyl Dixon wbo has spent the crlte," falls to do Rees justice In tbls AJtbougb President Roosevelt ree-

Wash I re~~~~:: :~~:I=t a~a~:~~;: matter ~~~:~hd:~~ b::: ~~~:~~tY8~~W~~~ 
Jake W in)l(ert made another land to-be-Iamented Congressman Boyd Is 

F. R. Fryor 01 Chapin precinet sale Monday, tbe Jas. Finn 160 acres .aldl to have been tbe Invontor of the 
an over Sunday visitor with northeast of Wayne to John Baker of bank plank In the democratlo national 
parents. Leslie preCinct. price $75 per acre. platform-he having Introduced sucll 

MISS Agne..s Colem~n left TU'caday Messrs E. B. Philleo and J. G. Miller n. b~ll In the last congress-it was 
afternoon for Evertt, Wash., where attended the Northeast Nebraska only necessary for Candidate Taft to 
ahe will visit with her "brother, Joe tendis tournament at wausa Tuesday. denounce the prolX>8ed security to 
lor some time. 'l'be MII!SIoll lest at the German bank deposlturs to get some "born 

Mrs. Jobn Rimel was called to churcb nortbeast 01 Wayne, last Sun- republicans" to argue lIJlalnst It. It 
Malvern, Iowa, yesterday by the new8 day, was larllely attended. certainly Is amusing It not comfort-
that her father was not expected to LegUe <..;rockett had a peculiar ex Ing to Dote how firmly a certain class 
live. per lence at Sioux City last Sunday of people will cling to the "grand 

M. S Dav.les was In Sioux City yes- whlle watching the Packers eat up party of prosperity and the tuIl dinner 
terday. t.he Omahogs. A high foul sent the pail." It simply tbe two names, re 

Ed. Joh'Json went to South Dakota ball in Leslie'S dIrection and he en- publican and demoorat, could be 
yesterday . deavorlng to dodge it, Josing Sight of swltche'd from one party to the 

the spbere entirely. Later on he these adherents would stick to 
Veterinary O'Neal was caJIed to mere name like the hair on a dog 

LyoDsyesterday. ~Oa~n~rl~p~~~S coat pocket where It Taft's advertising manager was cer-

R. PbUleo aDd Wife, Judge ang I have the best Bet of abstract books tainly driven to desperate straits when 

Sale I Agents for Ivy 
Wreath & Co's. Co-Op
erative Canned Goods.-

from swimming Niagara falls to ringing Got a farm to trade or sell see J. H 
the cburch bell and crying sales. . Massie. . 

"I am in favor of making a nice, Congressman Boyd WBB in town 
clean town of it," said Alderman Neely' Tuesda,t conferring with Postmaster 
Monday night when the anti-spltting McNeal. 
ordinance came up for discU88ion. Dr. Summers of Omaha was called 
"Yes, that BoundB good," remarked here Tuesday to perform an operation 
Councilman Strahan" -'especially com· on a Miss McManigaU, at the college, a 
ing from a whisky councilman. grandchild of Dan McManigall, whose 

A big, brawny traveling ma.n from parents live in South :Dakota. The pa· 
Iowa cteaned up a. half dozen Taft tient is recovering nicely. 
spel1blnders yesterday afternoon. Tbe Atty. H. E. Siman of Winside re
speaker was an' old soldier; said he turned from Sioux City Tuesday where 
voted for McKinley, for RO()keveit; be saw the Pac~ers put the finishing 
but, ,'-----. -," be was "going to touches to the Omahogs

s 
and won the 

vote lor Billy Bryan tbls fall because Western league pennant. Harry say. 
he was the best man." This gentle- it <I was for blood," on the sq11Jare~ and 
man appeared to be quite a curiosity that 'Sioux City simply bad license to 
to some local Wayneltes, but If .they pot Omaha away to the bad. 
would travel around thacountry a few The DEMOCUAT Dotes by an ex
days they-the gentlemen who never cha.nge that R. Chrischllles, who Jeft, 
get away frl?m home-would find lithe Marsteller aod Peterson a couple ot 
woods fuU of them" years ago·toget rIch In North Dakota. 

Don't forget, Mr. Republican, when is now back a.t Randolph, Iowa. work-
you read .Roosevelt's gloWing words on Ing at his trade. ' 
Taft, t~at the president has also ean- MiJ]joDa ot bottles of Foley'S Honey 
nonized Joe Cannon. thegreatestscape- and Tar have been sold without any 
goat of'this generation, and that the person ever having experiencr-o any 
president also sang praises of the other than benefiCial results tram its 
Aldrich money measure, the most use for cougbs .. culds and InDio? trGuh)p 
damnable piece of financial legJ.slation This is because the .genDj.~e Foley's 
ever enacted. Boney an~ Tar in the yellow package 

An exchange tells how nervous bead- contains no opiates or other harmtul 
aches can be cured with an empty bot· drujlS. Guatd your health by refusing 
tle. Wby not use an empty bottle the any but the genuine. Raymond's 
night before and avoid getting the drug soore. 

headache. John H. Weatherholt W88 a vl~it.or 
After al1lt looks as though the auto- from Hoskins Tuesday and the same d.ay 

mobile would not displace the horse to lett for Gordon, Sheridan county, wberE' 
the extent the byde did 8 few years' be has bought a ranch and will go to 
ago. Ninety days "behind the auto" farming for a few years. . Mr. 
has about "cured'! BOrne Wayne people Weatherholt says he has BOme of the 
The fellows who passed up the gasoline finest best soil land oot of doors, raises 
burners will be in the best position to the biggest kind of crops a.sime c. from 
tackle the air ship. com, and that the climate is as' toad as 

TUesday's Sioux City Journal said: Colorado's. His family will go there 
"Miss Bessie --, of --, Iowa. who in Octobel:. 
who tame as the fint exhibitor of a A Wayne man who has beeo at \Vln 
heifer at the first tair of the Inter-state side, says J. H. Y 6af{er, Cia ns Ray's 
association six years ago, arrived yes- son-in-Jaw, was Dot scared away 'o'ery 
terday with ber father."' Hope Bessie larhe bas been stayJngabout, Wfnside. 
has good success with the old man.- and that Mrs. Yeager, whO applied 
Cherokee Democrat. ror a divorce, visits him tbere. 

It is announced that Taft will speak Many people sutrer a great veal fmm 
in Iowa before the close of the cam- Kidney and Bladder troubles. During~ 
paign. Why! There iBn't any question tbe past lew years much:of this COjl1-. 
aboot how Iowa wiU go, is there? plaint bas been made unnecessary hy 

Mrs, Moses and Mesdames Epler an in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. be concocted that story about an alleged 
from H. B. Jones were Sioux City visitors Fred Benedict. and Wm. Flemmer, plot to assassinate the "next presi-

yesoorday. old friends of EmU Hansen returned dent." Taft doesn't need to bave any 

Debe is out giving his views on the the use of DeWltt·s Kidney nnd 
country's needs. The principal thing Bladder Pills. They are antiReptlc 
is how to get 8 living without working. and are highly recommended for weak 
-with Debe. . blUlk, backacbe, rbeumatlc po,lns, In· 

C. S. Sprague was In /llou. City borne to Plersoo, Iowa, tbls morolog, personal fear of anything of that BOrt. 
yesterday t< Bee some parties from bavlng been looking at land In Dakota Debs gave out after making Ie .. 
Sheldon, Iowa. wbo want 111m to . k L d h tb claim tbao a dozen speccbcs. Makln u move. back to that burg. Speaking and Nebras a. an ere, ey , " 
about the low price 01 011 In Iowa Is about as high as in Iowa. It ought speecbes Is too much like work. 

Sprague says the 8tan~ard cp., is 'Ito be for it Is just as good. One or the new styles QI hats tor 
allowed to sell as Inferior a grade ' A. G. Bobnert went to Hartington women Is designated the "pili Oox. It 

in Nebraska" and that tb'e 16wa grade this morninJ:e' to make music for the Come on, poor man, and take your 
Is now·only 111 cents In Sioux City. lair. medicine. 
AbOut all there Is to It In Nebraska Is ,Violin and Claronet lessons will be President Roosevelt bas made bls 
payln~ mlllions to Rookeleller 10r t\le given by A. G.B ohnert, west of P. 0 will (be knowo) and desIgnates Wm. 
purPose otwhllt Is termed In Nextweek Lee Bumker and A. G. H. Taft as bls political belr. Tbat Is 
"reformed" .~lIt1eal circles an'lloll Bohnert go to. Pierre, S. D., to play an example of "shan the people rule" 
Inspector.". , witb a band there. from a republican standpoint. It. 

H. Weber Bros. have tbe ibest power Gus Kirwin went to Onawa, Iowa, 13tm remains to be seen whether the 
pla~t at tbel>, rom tbat ,the DEMO- tbl, morning. big strck will "bac~be Toters Into 
O~AT bas' ever seen. It' uses crude P. H. Kobl was in Norfolk Jasll line under the Taft nner. 
011, fiye cent petroleum" apd gets 40· The Iowa papers state that "Father 
hOllle po"erllervloeoutof:atbw"!'lIt8 nlgbt. __ died at sea a week ago." If 
wo~}).per da.y, the lmmense engloe EmIl Hansen says be has beeo the pteachers don't know wbere they 
running as' smoothly asi a &Awing offered an adv~nce or o!3600 on the re.. are at when they die what use iB there 
ma:cblne~ It cost a lot of money t'o maining farm be bought a few week8 for a printer, a lawyer, a barber or a
Install the'p~ant but It l(joke: like a ~~e:~::or~~:~t· a =~ '::Y1~n~~ prohi~itionist to worry about hIB here-
pro~taq,le in~estmeDt. A, ·taQ~l ~v- aftert 
eral,:yards frOm the powei'.~ouseJ bo1ds Judge Welch returned this :morning .'Btyan and Kern" are the names of a 
~ril~ 8100· g~llon8 o~ tbe eheap oil, from Pierce where he held court pair twin boys born in Omaha last week. 
which· IS pumped In 88' want,ed, Tbe J. G. MlIler ann E. B. Phllleo won and the nurse •• ys they are both demo
tlroerequlred to operate 18 praetlcally fi11lt honors In tbe tennis tournament crats. Who ever heard of. stand-pat 
notnln~ comPared to ·tho . old style at Bloomfield. baby"anyhow7 
eng!b'e.' Ifjt!)u like to see ~a.!lne piece 4160 Beauty pins in as.orted styl.. Joh\> Soules has a "death card" from 
of IJa:ct:ilri~ry'Jt w.iil please~you to look and patterns at one cent each ~t the widow of the DOt~ tbeatrical man-
over. th1B new a1Y8.1r a.t the' mitt. Hufl'oJ"(Fe Stationery store. ager ~nd artist, Tony Pastor. It may 

BJJUa,nt. ShoWlog or ta.U ~J;.tern Kodol will, wltbout doubt, make be Burprising to John"s friends to learn 
Ha.ts . a.t MtsS' Templ~'s, "Wednesday your stomach strong a.nd almost In· that he WaB a member of Pastor's fizst. 

, .,~ a~d ~;" I'. &tan'tJt relieve you or aU the symp~mB bunch. of bJack-face comedians, and 
choice b11lltains in of Indigestion. It wlll do this be· John Bays he is not now particularly 

fn ...... c n \Ie bo,;,)"~ below cause It 1$ made up 01 the natulal di. ,. b th P 
: ,,,.- ,A, ,,;~! ':'" .. tI ~. J ice$ of the stomach so com- proud of the dIStinctIOn, ut at ... tor 
,prlce,o! surrollJll\iijg·',1anda If %fned' tl1~l: It completely digests the did pick him up in the streets of New 

quick. ,A1so'sorne good cheap food lI\st as tbe s~mach wlll do it, so; York, wbenJobn was a kid, and pnt 
Dakota farma. W.~, ASSIo1N.1lEIKER, you see KiodoL can t fall to hel.p you· him through a course of minstrelsy. 

: '"I' I I Al~na" Neb prompl)'. It is sold here by J. T .. CoL Soul has seen all pbases .of. lila., B.icl;'Sjl~""""pbonel\1!1 Leahy' es 
,I'" '" •. ' . ""'II" "'''1 "Ii''':'''' ! 1 

)li~"':;i'fl,,i':!;:I,,:: """ ':",·,j,l: " I :<!:il!:.!!jll,!.;!:!lt;l~ )1:. :! ::J.:,·t ;:.I!'- ,~::! :',', ;:~;':'!" Ir!,!",!I, I' "I 1 ,. 

A New York woman freely admits Oammatlon 01 tbe bladder aDd all 
she prefers doge to babies. If she bad otber aonoyances doe toweak kirlneys. 
any babies they would certainly be Tbeyare sold by J. '1'. Leaby. 
wishing they were dogs. 

The Waverly Democrat Bays: In our 
town noboby with $200 in cash and • 
bellyache is Safe over night. It a doc
ter is called in he will have the patient 
in the bospit.l.and his appendi:l: cut out 
before daylight-fOr the $3)0. 

Candidate Taft, who was not even 
gulng to make speeches to wblte 
people-because he wasn't 80 windy 
as Bryan, you know-Is now go.tng 
about making piteous appeals to tbe 
"nlggers;" tel1Jng them. his Inner· 
most sympatbles baYe been with the 
black race e.er slnoe the da,. of bls 
cblldbood. Say, II Bryan would make 
any socb specious pleas 88 that; 
Ilryan, the blgge8t,lbralnlest .• Iworld. 
wide state.man and scbola., and 
citizen of Nebrasl<a, loremost .tate of 
the union; why some of you followers 
of Joe Ca.nnon and CorporatIon Sunny 
Jim Sherman would w&nt to dJsfran
chise every democrat 10 the state. 

QUICK RELIE~ FOR AsTHMA 
SUFFERS '. 

~'oleys Honey and Tar allord. 1m· 
mediate relJel t.u astbma sufferers In 
the WOJ'Ht stages and If taken 10 time 
wlfl effect a cure. ka.ymond's drug 
store. ------

For Sale. 
A tew goodreBidences for8ale, within 

our bloeks of Main 8treet from $800 to 
$1600 each. CaU and llee me.. 

J.u<!O WING""T. 

THE HABIT 
OJ> 

SAVING 

The Love of Accumulating a Cot,npe
tence Grows on People 

At first· they don't think much about 

~ J>;!~w~~ !~~~ :O:~yt:f th~e~l: 
store. 

To Make SaYiDt wier 
we are giving out a 

Beautiful ;P~et 
Savings B~".· , 

so you can eave when the t.incdnation " 
.ie_ you. Call today ntl') g"" 
one~ I', 

First National BaI)k 
Oidest Bank in WaYl'e CoWl'iY 

Wa)'De, Ne"?'l '~I'I 
';' i~!"fl 



I 

• 1 b ' ' 
ml$~ke to u:y any clothing bF~ore you look 

,'~'P'-l\lE. . 

, 

to district 60 ,Iji~on county, and the 
b:JIance to be, ianll~xed to dl;trict 59, 
t~s i making

l 
~ k:4nsolidated district. 

This:l.tter SUl!g~stlon ~ee",s to be 
good one provlde1d, the school 
site be changed,' and the people 
thes,e districts 'rlUget together" in 
matter. ' , 

If' you have) no curtains at the win
dows, or· the floor needs oil, speak to 
your ditector Jbout the matter-he will 
be gll\d to do !anything to help you get 
the nest results. The cost of these 
two items is ~ardly worth mentioning, 

Tekamah re- but when the cost 01 being without 

l,~~!~~R i;ft~ ,",:\~lorse~lenl of the Demo- them is computed it is enormous, 
espebially if ~ou know their real value. 

I 
The Mystic' Legion of America wlll 

have a nlg Inl.tlon 01 candidates 
night" Ch... W. Irish 01 Omaha 
beln~ m~.ter or ceremonies. 

"4",OU'o",,,e",1 A New York malden 01 great wealth 
'olters $200,000 lor an acceptable hus, 

w <,'0 '" k~_ ... ' At'c that the "BooeptaQle" 
probably get tbe worsbof It, 

Arl olrl mai,d with her age marked 
~own from 38 1.0 22 IIm't always a ~ood 
b~rg~ln.' 

. Plj, man, man, man.' of happtncRS 
ber-e'fI a taste: a 'Woman way back In 
N ~w York has ~jnvented a "hook less 

W~!.t." ' 
'Th 'otlier evening I saw a maD hold. 

ing' "sKein of yarn while his wife 
WOO d It Into a ball Didn't suppose 
tbeyever~dld that anylmore" 

U'tlele Sam Is getting down to pretty 
small bUSiness. Nothing but 
are being coined at the Philadelpbia 

the principal ml 
. comes from· It looks more and blore every day 
he has served II thiS Is the proper year to turn the 

position. We rascals out. 

servi~~7 01 Prof. Look alit, lor a big advance Itl the 
.prlce of coal. Tho United St,ates cir

, , wiUibe<required from everY 
, iJ); which pupils are taking 

:tlle !ree high school law, 
, :e.ch pupil is keeping up 
, . ndt such pupils' can no 

, on the high school lund 
, In other words a district 

be'liable for tuition for those 
liO~ ~·'rruacing goodH in 

p,;,futworthy of consideration. 

cuit coun. has decided that the an
tbraclte coal trust may remain ,In 
bueincBB. 

When any hard~sbel1 republican tells 
you "corn wl1l go to 20 cents per 
bushel if Bryan is elected," demand 
that be put up the corn; buy it on 
tbe spot for future delivery Down 
in Platte county this was about 
aJ I the noise the fer republfcans there 
could make-but they have quit It, 
A number of well-to-do farmers called 
the bluff; sal,~ tbey would not only 
take nll the corn tbe republicans had 
to sell-If Brvan was ejected-but 
wc~e anxious to maKc the price 45 
oel\ts per bushel lor next May delivery, 
Thntls the way to tnIce all the hot air 
out! of the Taft management, and 
when you get the wind out there is 
nO~blng left ' 

Ordinance No 168. 
An Ordinance making It unlawful 

nn~ a mlsdemearor tor any person to 
expector!lte 'Or'Bjll~ on, the 
and CrOSS!n~B 0' the City 
Nebrjlska,l nnrl'proVidlrigla 
tbe violation tbereof. 

ljE'IT otiDAINED by tbe 
Council of the City oJ Wayne, 

A son of John Lage was 1n over 
a threshers' water wagon yesterday I 
yehicle, full of water, gOini over 
leg, and not ev.en breaking I! the 

September 23 and 24 are ~be 
of Miss Temple's openinir sale 
pattern hats ! 

Mr. Meister came home from West 
Poi'lt and Dallas, S, D., t4day. 
says' the whole country is burned 
excepting this vicinity. 

Get the habit of going to the Pictur~ 
Show it is only 10 cents. 

Fat herts 7c cash at the Wayne 
mill. ED. SELLERS, Proprietor. 

W. A. Conway, traveling man, 
the International Harvester Co., 
taken very III at tbe Boyd, Saturday, 
John Soules' taking care of him for a 
couple of days. 

Rye and Graham Flour whole wheat 
flour always on hand and at right prIces 
at the feed mill. ED. SELLERS, Pro. 

fl-oley's Orino Laxative Is a new 
remedy, an improvement on the 
tives of tormer years, It does not gripe 
or nau,seate and Is pleasant to take. 
It Is 'guaranteed. Raymond's drug 
store 

Good organ for sale. Enquire of 
Rev. ~arker Smith. 

, 

,,'''',: "','.·';·d","1 

Buildi~g 
John. s. Lewis, Jr 

~t' Of' Material.. 
Beat of Workinansbip. 
Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

•• Needs •• i 

Farm 
Loaqs 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

Options, see 

Phil H. Kohl 
A H. Mole went up to Carroll this '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

morniI'/-g to see his wife who was badly -
~i~Z;~I~~t f~~~k~~.limb broken but two 

De\\'itt's Little Early Risers are 
small ~Ills easy to take. gentle and 
sure, ff;old by J, T. LeahY'. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs.' J. W. M~son returned 
home last night from Missouri. 
FORiSAL~A few up-to· date title 

maps @f Wayne county. 
M. L. RINGER. 

Hoskins News 
From ~he Headlight. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendanoe. Hospital 
C ommodations. 

Deutcher Ant. Phone No. 65. 

Wm. Broscheit 
For All Kinds 01 

MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cem~nled 

Phone 79 Pc) Kautz and family lelt lor Dead
wood, S. D., Monday evening for an 

Nebrub exten ed visit with relatives.. I Wayne, 
----------~-----

Th~ stork call at the home of Ernest 
Puis Firiday and Ie It a bright baby girl F. M. rrhomas 
to brighten their horne, OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Fred Schroeder returned from an ex- . 
tended western trip last week. He 
traveled over a Jarge part of Colsrado 
and is well pleased with the country. 
In places where irregation has been 
developed the crops are the very best. 

Pete Kautz expects to put up a good 
sized building on the lots north of his 

The work will be commenced at 
once and when the structure is com
pleted it will probably be used for a 
husiness building. 

Tuesday morning Robt. Templin re
turned from Bloomfield where he had 
been to: see Mr. Crosby who is at that 
place suffering with an attack of 
Typhoid fever. He is yery sick but 
seems to be holding his own quite 
well. His many lriends here hope 
that a speedy recovery will be his. 

Mrs. Frank Puis had an accident 
early Saturday morning that may prove 
to be of a very serious nature. In 
walking acaoss the floor she stumbled 
in some way and as she fell one limb 
was twisted in such a manner as to 
break it jpst above the knee, Medi
cal aid was at onCe summoned from 
Norfolk and the fracture reduced. As 
Mrs. PuIs is about sixty years old and 
the fracture a serious one it will prob
ably be som,e time before it will heal, 
At presen! the sufferer is doing nicely 
and her friends hope' lor a speedy reo 
covery. 

Rev. Grueber Jr. and family departed 
for their home at New Prague, Minn., 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Grueber have 
been in Hosking for ten years and in 
that time have made many friends. 

Notice to Non-Resident De
fendant. 

, To John -it". Hanuse, defendant: 
You wjll take notice that an the 

18th day 01 July, 1908, that the plain
tiff herein, Hallie E. Hanuse, filed her 
petition bi the District Court 01' Wayne 
countYt Nebraska, against said defend· 
ant, JohnIF.'Hanuse, the object and 
prayer of ; which is to secure from said 
defendant! an absolute divorce on the 
grounds of extreme cruelty, and that 
the plaln:tiff rp.ay be granted her 
maiden ri4me, and for such other and 
further rell.ef as justice may requi.re. 

You oiU't required to answer said 
petition on or before the 26th day of 
October, 1908. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this I 
day of Se~t., 19bs. . 

Hallie E. Hanllse,' Plaintiff, 
I By 

E. A .• Betty, Her Attorney. 
1 _____ -

IHay For Sale. 
In bale! or by ton, good hay, deliv, 

er'ed in ydur bam. Call or phone the 
Feed Mi1' ED. SELLERS. 

A. S. O. First floor Wayne 

Na!'l Bank Bldg. 

Frank A· Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51. 

George R. Wilbur 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT LAW 

1st Nat'l BankI Bldg., WaYne, Nem 

A. R. Davis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Wayne, 

THE CITIZENS'liBANK 
A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEY 

President. Vice Prel 
D C. MAIN. Cashier. 

H. B, JONE~, Asst, Cashier 

DIREl;TOR~. 
<\. A. Welch. J. S. French 
D. C. M:un. A. L. Tucker. Herman Henny. 

James Paul, . G. E. French. 

General-iBaokinli!' 

Homestead 

AND 

Deeded Lands 
For all information, as 

homesteads and deeded 
write 

A. G. 
Rapid City,i s. D. 

;~i,!:t'ii:'i'I!I!:(iir':i!~!'H~I!lli!i~I'::l':""li'i:'~ , !i!"11i 1'1 ' " 
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We ··1','· 
I, 

You to 'I See 
-I : 1 

Our NeJ . F~U Goods 
Because we believe we can show ;t better selection of 

Dress Goods, Silks, Notions, Carpets, 
, Rugs" Ladies' Shoes, Etc., Etc., ' 

than you can find under one roof in Nortbeast Nebraska. 

We have an especially FINE ASSORTMENT of. 

Sllkolines, Sateens and English Chertz 
'for draperies and comfort coverings, bougbt direct from 
the largest manufacturers iu this country, and you j'lI 
be pleased with the prices. I' i ! 

A New Arrival of LACE CURTAINS, Whitel or 
Arabian. 

A New Arrival of ROOM RIZE RUGS; beauti
ful designs and lowest prices., 

Our Children's School. Shoes 
are here, every pair guaranteed. "Rips repaired free of 
charge." 

Our Ladies' Fine Sboes, (The White Ribbon Line) 
is now complete. They are beauties. 

Weare prepared to fill your Fall OrderS. 
Yours truly 

s. R. Theobald &' Co. 

THE RACKET. 
Poultry and Eggs at Highest Market Price. 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 

Western CoaJ! 
Beats anything, better than Rock Springs. Try it and if 

we are not correct we'll "take it back" next week. 

Anchor Grain Company 
PHONE 109 

SEE 

John Massie & Co. 
FOR THE 

Best Bargains 
IN 

Northeast Nebraska 

A Nutritious Liquici Food 
An Excellent Tonic 

It brings wonderful results to the convalescent. 
the nursing mother, the aged and infirm. the brain 
worlter. those sufferiRg from indigestion. 
sleeplessness, overwork or malnutrition. 

IT ASSISTSi NA TURE 
because ~ builds healthy.muse"lar tissue, 
thereby overcoming sickness and disease. 

800 Physicians have Sent 
u. Letters of Inc/or/lement 

No other) similar product stand, 
so high wilh' the medical profession. 

Our/x:;mti/",/ brullct 'tTlingol dJI.' m~Du/~fW'r: UJd 
I,I.IClIoffbilddki""'Fr6duc'auikJ 

lrtccnffqUrst 



When patru:k ::l,lcGinnag-an b came a 
fTlf'mbcr or thE' rhlcago loll< e forcp last 
werk a tleipgatlun of his !nenJs burst 

found help- ~~dUPPc;.~S~~d"\~:~ ~ellh\n.: h~n~~~~~ 
r~; 1 ~h~h~h~V;~s~~e~onor ot: his popularity 

I Completely be" Ildet<'d by thIs un ex 
peeted token, the nen policeman ne\ er 

I 
theless struggled to hIs feet and stam 
mered his npprec1atHm 

l!'riends ye ha,le upsC't m~ wl~ l r 
kindness he said flourishing the night I BUck 61 II troy .in do me duty w~d 

tiny thIs lIt.tle ahl11aly lfLnd I hope an thrust 
the- that: Ivry rn.an here'n live t teel Us 10-

I floolnce, 

ORAZY NEBRASKAN 
WARNS TAFT OF BLOT 

TO ASSASSINATE HIM 

, ()I)( ka Kin S{ I-Jt 10 -Thp '-'! IE" 

~
rnUI today rrints an un~lglled Intfr 

:;tIlled *t Top<>im 10 the latt( r part of 
A sU;st uddressed to Judge Taft in 'f ch tHe ~\ riter \\ arns the repllblkan 
D efll~entlal nominee or an alleged plot 
t .t.ssasl;!illute him The letter \\ hlch 
\\ S re

1
i1Cd to the chIef ot pollce ot 

Tppeka .) direction ot Mr Tatt was 
rqa(Je p bile today by a cit" officIal 
Tlie y.; rl er is beUe\ ed to be ot an un 
Ii~und nd 

i I 

LOSES ~ER SUIT 
FOR STOGKINGFUL 

OF HARD GASH 
DecIdes Woman 

Recover Sum Vanlshmg 
When Somethmg Broke 

• 



li'or the 
chine f11'n'I dB 
VIOIlS flights 
Jt Was seen tl 
the breeze from VI pst hIt It as the 
machme moved from the northern end 
of the field to the southern end where 
the a~ro garage IS located When 
ever the machine T)ltched It could be 
plalnl~ seen from bplow that it re 
sponded promptly to G\ er} rno\ e of the 
levers by the (r ("rator 

One of Mr Wright s assistants 
marked the tlm(> In lalge figures ~t 
inten:aJs on the roof of a shed in ot 
der that Mr WIIght might see ho,' 
long hft had been in the air A gust 
of wind. unusually strong struck the 
aerIal fi) er ciurlng the 42d round and It 
plunged sharply (ausmg the crowd to 
exclaim In alarm Mr V; right then 
brought hIs machine I )Wf'r but on the 
53d round he realh~d an ultltuda of 
200 feet 

BOGUS PRIEST RUNS 
BEGGING SCHOOL 

(hlcago SE'pt 14 -Re\els ('ondutteu 
I nder the cloak of rl liglon lmorallt~ 
hldilen by pn·tentlf'd (hnrlties little boy 
and girl orphan!'! bf'fltpn for the most 
trl'i Illr of offensps IUHler th" gUise of 
discipline thE'se an" some of tho 
C'harges madf In the HarllS(H1 street po 
lief-' stat! n ,\ hell thE' nuns who welc 
apturf'J In thf-' ralu on 6t J seph II 

~~(p~: ~~:~~rp::dneb}~Oln:p~llrtl~1 s~~~f'~~r 'BILLY" SUNDAy 
~~ n~=~~:: tl~~et!~rn~oO~~hf t~~b:;l'abOU\!l TURNs SMASHER 

Antonio dl I uhl( Z I~ Ii bogus prlf'Rt --------t--
~~~r~~d n~pkn~t~:IIU~~~~\I~~ rto;~ll~~n~~~ (ltlcug0 St:pl. l~.+·Hilh Sundu\ 

aM a prhate (ntel PrlM( luring the ~~~~f';111 ~~t~~~IOIIII!~1 [t~'::l~~I/~I~~ rp~:/ 

rP;~;~JFf&,~~ '~:~:,~ I~~~~ ,:r:~~t~l,~ ,C;1~'. !'\I~:~n~ ~::,~ n ~i~\~b:l~~"i ~~;~~i,;' 
wt:rl Imp IBNI I t n ttll 01 gh their own ~nU~)III~~I~Il~h~l~~:~P(~~SIll~('~~Oo~rn~f ~:~: 
IglHI"1HHA If tlH [li1l1 1 and the v;orld platEs with a big rna;llpt 

] tH thn f' ~Ir[ !lllnR "ho were taken \t the ccnciu::;lon or hiS performance 
to tIle Hnrrlflvn str+>('t annex when the Il( bro\..( uO\'in and \\ept 
lu!d '\aa madp SeraphlnlJ 7.epondek Mr Cl}nkn Ilfmd of thl' firm hC-'arti 
1 f arR old Fklf!lIzoB v I Jzlo 20 ) ears th~ nolse and reachf'd tll(> room just in 
old and ( Hry BarzdJzlcl{ 19 vears old Ume to ,,\tness Sunda\ s finishing-

I
n rust' I lo talk about th. trf'atmf'nt I touches to the plate!'1 TI f' stpreot) p 
th ) nllu the dozf-'n or-phanll cured for f'rs surprised and frIght. flf'd b} til 

(Uln,n"I1T'" ~\f!h~e~~~e~ r~~~~~e ~ f':~llf ~~~~r:~~d8 ~~~~~~Ii::r~~~\::~7~d 1)~{'~~~~~sQ~~~tet~" 

I 
When til(> nuns WllO v;"r" sent out to bles 
bpg in the ator('s and In the streets I Sundav v;as Incen$f'd bNallS(l 1 ()OO 

-~Dt rrturned in the I:"\enlng the.\- '1f'1e told (pte,.; of fl book \\hfih t)cars til(> tltl", 

I~~oot ~~ I~:f $~~~~ t~{' l~a~~I~)l tg~t~ar:t~~e~ I A I ~fl ~Il:~ )n~u~~~~)r~ ~~Jt b~ ;' 11~!I~::1 
am,o\Une"Nn,,,e,'n t ~\~~~g;~ler~e ::"~~~11e hotros~~~ohl~h~~lf'~t is I ~~mth~ 1t(()~~I~an;(,I~'I!tJI~7~t l:ll::11:}I~::nl~ 

oft J~ath('r de Lublcz cgcaped .Ift! tIll gutllPr h[~ .IH~rrnOllS and ha\ e them puh 

pltESIDENT TESTS TENT 

It I lit' on his plnet 118i1(d himself dl _ ----.........-__ 

Mlddl£'f(m rI N 1. ~E pl H -H I: 

r)rujtct contcnJplalNi by II: II Hurrl 
min is (antld out "ortlly lo0ung mell 
"ho orf' df'stHute of thCl Incum;! to R( 
turf' 111 ('du atlon \\111 be f'lUlhleri to 
('quip lh{!llu!ph es rCH O{ upntlonR In IIf( 
hrough th genpr()~It} of tht 1 !Illro Hi 

In m It IH Htnt d h) fllend )r :i\[1 
Harrlmnn h£'I"l that pll \Io\ls to his dt" 

SPIDER S BITE PAUSES 
THE DEATJiI: OF WOMAN 

HE'LL USE IN AFRICA I pflrtur(' f6r th V"l'>t ht slgnlft ... d a de 
sire to buill a school f , th. rrf'e edu 

U\ r:l£'l Ba) Se-;tl4-:-'fnn\ Visitors ~ f;!~}~e O'~a~~~~SUli~~t'!o:r!~~, ~,i)~~~,~~ 

;":ohlunilit Ill~- ~'~ ~2 .:\lr~ H I 

III I llro\\ n lilt d I t I r III I 11 ht r r 
blood po!!;onlnlf th! ~Ult of 1 lipid r 
blttl \\ hllr- on III It" a). hOI1H ll~t 
'HPk flom Y£>l!owRl lP N (tiona I pari 
aht aros. from 1-\ PI Ilm<lll sll ppf'r t 
find Iwr lip sYool\en f om ttl( bite of a. 
poisonou~ spider 

On (on~ult!ng thf' r~llrOHd C Jmpany l'I 
physl(lan In l hlta 0 she recf'lvpd 
treatment and '" as s nt to hpr homf' 
Although l:onfined to hf'r bpd ~ht rest 
~d w€'11 until last night when a de 
clded changE' for tllf' ~,orEif! took I J.ace 
,\ hen she bE'( ame ullcbnsclous I t maUl 

dro\e out to 8agamOle hili to get a I edutatora The school J;robably ,\il1 be 
glimpse of the pre~ldent The} v; ere much I loea ted In (lr 1 nge county 11" II J..I UI It 
Intere!'ltell In a pet ullar looking tent which I whpre thi' HarrIman e!'lt ltCS OnljJrJ5E! 
stood on the president s lawn It Is the man~ thousand At r .. s 
tent I(€' v;1II take to AfriCA. Il('xt spr:lng ="-'--_. __ _ 

Tllf> tpilt I~ abollt lOxl" (PPI just lllflll' ........................... +++ ...... + ... ++-+ ... ++ ... 
enough to tUrnlsl) ample a( commodation ., .. 
tOI the pre~ldcnt anll his son Kermit It .. HIGHWAYMEN TAKE + 
Is ot n Rpedal grade Of oilskin \\Ith an +- MAN'S TOBACCO POUCH + 
extut ('overing or can\as and Willi built ... ... 
11 Is "aid cspedail) tOI the trip .. Storm Lakf Iv SI pt 14 - ... 

Ing so until til( end, 

The lll~~lllent waR so eTltli!l:cinstlp about .. W lIile Jas K(n ,,"llC a wealth:;. .. 
the tl(tut that he unlolded It last night .. Carmer living tn Scott township .. 
and l)ad it f'reeted He ViM anxlOUB to .. this count~, .... as returning home + pla.:.ers "ere severel} InjUTP(] 

:~~l(l~d~al~:;e P~tOl~~1~Y8h~~~~I~~~~[1I1~~~ t ~~o;rl~I~I~e C~ithh:o~~dJ;1~::,~a~n : I FIELD EXTENi:,ED FOR 

tOH~IV!o!~:u. ~oboo~t"ti~o tont like a boy ! m~ne had ju.st flnt~hf'd d{>IIH:r! TUBERCULO~IS LECTURE 
tightening ropes hele anti there He" iug some corn to L J Met( ali -+ 
seemed to be w~1l pleased with the tent .. :r8~ a~~dh:~(t~I~~~h((l.d d~~kro~~; + 
~~~Cl~ll~~/~~;~~~d °tll~h~e'"'~~:rt~~,~u:~! thorne t"o mf>n rushed oul from ! 
t~nL on hlfl grounds until he starts tor ! ~n~o;~c ~~~~er ~~:thl~:~ I;::d \~~~ : 
Vv'11.llhlnglon to give It fl. thorough test +- lho spokE' of a \\ agon \\ heel In + 

Fort Dodge- In S .. pt 1:.:' - Dr J \\ 
h.lmE' recent I} made It cturE'r of the 
~ (,o'I't half of the state b} tl}('" State 
Tuberculosis society rf'cpl\pd notlfiea 
tlOIi today of his appolntmt nt as lec 
tUf('1 for the entirE' stab . 

CAPTURED HE SUICIDES 
Los Angelps (al Sept I" -( arl 

Sutherland the man who }esterda)' 
morning shot and fatally wounded ( ap 
tain ot Police Auble was I apturpd laM 
night and committpd Aulclde b} taking 
carbolic add 

.. an Inner pocket of hla coat the~ ... 

.. fobnd a receptar'le ~ hleb the) + 
+ supposed v. as hi!; "anet and ... 
+- then ran tor the corn field It ... 
.... was however onI:, '\\hat he car- +
+- rled hIs "fine cut tobacco In .. 
.. and the mone\ he carried \-\ as ... 
+ left -+ 
++++++++++1111 •••••••••••• 

ONTARIO HAS FOREST FIRES 35th IO-W-A-R-E··-G"'"IlVIE--'--N-T 

th!~~hOr-;l~~~~tnO~~or.~er~{' ~I~;~~~~~ I REUNITE AT MUSCATINE 

A Usurer 
110m the Phlludelphla I edger 

A Btor) Is told b} a lay, yer of Little 
Rock Ark about the sad case of a 
natlvf' of that to,"" n \\ ho sought justice 
by reason of the theft or a horae be 
longing to him As hov;e\er the man 
\\ ho took the animal returned it to th(' 
o'\\ner the lawyer ad\l!'Ied the ag 
grie,ed one to I('t the matt~r drop 

Can t I have him Ilrrested for usury 
then' demanded the mall IndlgnantlJ 

\\hat un fOarth d) )OU llllan'" 
Daggonl' It mlRter hI'-' us~d thp hoss 

dldn t h(> Y""R sir h(' u;:,l'-'d him 
mlg-hly hard b} thf-' looks or him 

6t~)/(~~:nillo( "i~~ia~l11~\~X~'1~fa~~~~~~~ 
~~I1~~ ~h~h~t~13~Ch~~11~!~e~lak~~1 "I 
In a !'lpeech here declared. as false 
th'" accu .. atlon ~peakfll CannOn made 
\ esterda\ at Spill gflel~l 111 that he 
'i a., \\ ortil $1 000 000 and t:atled upon 
tht speak"'I" to be as franki m malting 
l{no;o;o to the "orld tilt" amol111t Ol hl~ 
O\\n parthl, poss .. s~lons 

\~~ ~1;~d~~e~~S~i~il h~;}~~,;a~~t (~~~~~ 
hadr a~cumul~t~d a million dollors s~ll 

IIl~r~!ll~d r~~e~rl~k t~ t"~~n~~bl~t th<! tillrd 

~o~ne!~~"a~~~~C~hll V~~l~ ;~;;Idr~~~~f;~~ h:~ 
potVf>r to Influence I(>glslatiou and l:iui.l 

~t \~ ~~ ~1~~8~W t~~~e :~~"k(>:Cl~10t~11:t ag~ 
al pllf'd to hlIh and t ke the pt bh mtl). 
~l tonfid""fl<,;~ 

M an~ ExaggeratIons 
:'IIr Br In uft~l L..hlng tt):l (all 
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, states, 
, Prohibilion came to Georgia like a clap of 
; thQnder out of", clC;at.. Jlky, The state -,had 

Jpcai OPtion, which QlIlny thought was not a 
half batl itlea, becau~e country 
which could not aHord much police 
could prohibit the sale of intoxicants. to 
~'ho misused the stun. AlI,was going along 
smoothly; cities that could regulMe the sale 

:::~t~~~=:;;:::::;:::;;~±::::lt:::::= I and prot~ct the peopl~ from injury at 'the hands of those who would drink too much 
were open and wet 'and then the legislature 
met. The members of the legislature had 

'A Carload of 

'Bhi~k 
Automobiles 

" 

2&Cylinder, 22-H. P., Five 
Pa$Senger Touring Cars. 

se~ the Bu~ck line of AutQInobiles 
before purchasing, None better." 

Phone 61, Agents for Buick Automobiles. 

W.ayne ~ut~llmO!blle & Garage Co. 

not been instructed to pa~ a prohibition law 
and none of them thought of such a thing 
when tlley left their homes hnd convened in 
session at Atlan,tn a year ago. Suddenly' a 
bill for entire prohi~ition iq, the state was 
introduced and soon the trouble began. 

Though· there is a state law against lobbl· 
ing in or about the ca,pitol bunding, the pro~ 

hibitioll forces took 'possession of the legis. 
lature, men, women and children, They 
held prayer meeting in: ~he buildipg and 
even in the lelJ:islative h,..118: sung hymns and 
buttonholed the members until life became a 
burden to the poor lawqtakers. They were 
labored with; men aod ~omen gOt on their 
knees before the membefs and implo~d them 

to vote dry; children tl re brought in and 
they snng and criedj p achers and congre
gations camped OR th trail of the poor 
representatives; escorte tbem to their board
ing places and back to he capntol, nnd, be 
ill~ ~omewhnt emotienalt as most southern 
gentlemen are, they wound up by passing the 
dry law, so that nev,ermore would there be a 
drink of budge Or foamIng suds in dear old 
Georgia. 

The members went home kicking them
selves and the drys sang and prayed on the 
streets, and gave the people of the late wet 
cities the merry "ha_ha," and Georgia be
gan to chew on what the fanatics had bit 
off for them. Saloons and bars were closed, 

= Or kept open for the sale of nlleged soft 
drinks, boiled eggs, and other non·intoxicants 
Drinks, containing cocaine, it is said, are 
sold freely to negroes and children, and a 
kind of beer containing so little alcbol that 
it would not intoxicate a rabbit, are allowed 
to foam Ol1t of a beer bottle. and it is drink 

Cholera or Swine Plague 
pre.Jen· tatt've' CLiAN~n:;;ss is the keynote. Keep the hogs 

1:, _ Q heal by IlInd thrifty. Give no chance for disease germs 
to· accu~uJate i~ dirt an~. filth. A 1.lealthY hog naturally resists any disease 

. To do this wh;)' not us~ 

. K esoDip 

the time, rattle stomach pop or any old 
t bing,. with an occasional squirt of old rye 
injected in by the bartender if he knows you, 
and knows that you need it fOr what ails you 

Under the old local option laws, saloons 
in cities wore regulated better than the soft 
drink joints are now. The saloons \\ ere not 
allowed to Have tables and cnairs, or serve 
n lunch with drinks, and no women were 
allowed in any room connecled with n 

saloon, the men being compelled 10 stand up 
10 a har and "take it or Inve ii," and the 
snlour'lS had to close at an nerly hour 
lIi~hts nnd remain closed on Suudays, if I 
am rightly infot;med. 

Usi~go~~ gallon ofilip!tor ~rt, ':Y 'W,gallons o~water. 
. It IS easy and ~', tJ .. to u~ , an.a.can be ueed tipon horses, Cattle, Sheep, 

Dog~; Poultry and Pet ~~ck, ' 

. .G~'11 i •. or Booklet 
Raymond's Dru~ Store 

. Wayne. Nebi'aska 

The Poor ~\an"s Place 
.1 I' 

I· JohriH® Rehder 
i:eJ:IPelJtfill1)~ re!q~:e8t: ail old patrons of Hel'l1lan Mildner 

us, and all others who wish 
lo~estprices. All kinds of 

and whiskies, and cigars 

Now the soft joints are open all the time, 
tablet; and chairs are allowed, and women 
and men, regardless of whether theV belong 
to each other, or ever saw each other before, 
sit together and enjoy the soft stuff, and eat 
and drink until they have to be helped up 
from the table, if the kindly barkeeper is 
wise to the wink the man givC3 him on the 
sly and puts in a thimbleful of "dope.' t 

In addition to the other trbubles in dry 
cities, nickel thentcrs spring upwherc saloons 
(!O otlt of bllsiness, nnd nrc crowded with men, 
womcn and children, who swill soIt stuff and 
laugh at stale shows thlllt are bawdy, and the 
rhouograph plays IIWe Won't Go Borne 
Till Morning," nnd they dop't. They say, 
even :I nickel theater jag is pretty bad. 

And now, what hi going ttt be the result 
01 prohihition in Georgia? Already the 
people are getting tired of it, and men who 
served In the last legislature from country 
counties are being retired or beaten at the 
pI imaries by men· who are for local option, 
but not stnte-wide prohibitionr who believe 
in allowing a large city to deCIde whether it 

shnll bc wet or dry, and riot allowin~ a 
county to decide fOr a city what it shalJ do. 

Savannah is in very bad shnpc, her busi. 
lies!>, which was so greal up to a year ago, is 
SO cripp~~d that the people are actnally 
frlghtened at the outlook Savannah is one 
of the greatest ahipping ports' in the IODth, 
and was rormerly the busiest city to bt: found 
anywhere, hut it 'feels the trouble, and all 
business men wc"r an anxious look instead 
of th~ carefree Jook of Old. The Savannah 
chamber tlf tommerce has taken up the 

question ,of _pr~hl~'tiQn aqd h'¥! issQ!!!d ~x:ne 
resolutions, on the liquor question which are 
too long ror .this article •• 

The resolutions call upon thel bWliness men 
of Georgia to rally against prohibition as 
now exists in the state, sllys that' "the 
law of Geor2ia 'Qnwisely and a.".",,,,oril, 
operates again at i the wellfare and meleria! 
interest" of the 3tate in tbat it furbida the 
man~facture an,d sale of malt ~verage. and 
domestic wincs;H and tben the last resoln

"that,l in the opi~ion 'of this 
. of commerce 'our stAte i laws should 

S9 frnmed a9 to diserlminate l1gainst malt 
and fermented beverages on the one hand 
and, distilled S~I~~ on·'the other, JO 4J ·to 
permit of the mArI.nfaetlJJe of beeD, ales and 
native wines, und,r proper regulations as to 

theIr, purity and "holesameness, "hile pro· 
hibitlng 1l1l a"tilled .plrill .nd 11)1.0,. 
every: kind, " etc. I I 

T beard finy m~n nt,least tn Atlanta, who 
favored l>robibiti,op a year ago, say in eRect: 

, 'IIW~ were, made. to believe that·,""'e would 
save ,the ne~ro, from getting tttuor:, but be 
c~·$et !t :bt;:t,l~f, thn~ ever,r;w~U~, w,e 

, ~bou\, "(Rnting ~, dqn,k om.il/llally, bUI 
.,h_Ih.d' to toke' ',one, and OIlr throat. ren 
p..rcbe(t and we, nrc 

Ii 

Wayn,e, Nebr., Sept., 14th, 1908. 
Board met as per adjournment. All 

members present. 
The following claims were on motion 

audited and aHowed and 
order drawn: 

John Banister Road'work 
D H Surber 
Edgar Surber 
John Bannister 
Clark Banister 
J C Forbes 
Alfred Dragon 
J W Ziegler 
Edgar Surber 
Emil Hansen 
OS Gamble 
Ray Norton 
Alexander Scott Grader work 
W F Ramsey Road work 
W L Wieland 
Fred Pflueger 
Peter Wagner 
A Blazer 
Henry Kleensang 

Stamm 
Rohwer 

Henry Tiedje 
Frank Englert 

I. 

Frank Englert 
Eric Anderson 
WmTest 
Gustav Test 

Hauling tile 
Road work 

P J Church 
H J Noelle 

mes Reid 
P J Church 
P J Church 
P J Church 
Thomas Hennesy 
P J Church 
Homer Fitzsimmons 
Thomas Hennesy 
Homer Fitzsimmons 
John Larison 

Baker 
Grader work 

McCoun Covering tile 
Legan Grader work 

D W Legan Grader work 
F E Strahan Road work 
Henry Siemers 
Evert Sundahl 
Jacob Longnecker 
Conrad Schroeder 
Jacob Longnecker 
Wm Eckert 
James Worthem 
Lawerence Longnecker .. 
WO Lowry 
Ed Behmer 
Fred Brueckner 
W H Lewis 
George Barlow 
Paul Deck 
W m Bernnardt 
G J Marotz 
Andrew R. Lundquist" 
Henry Zecnin 
Ben Cox 

Cavanaugh & Jones, Unloading 
tile 

18 76 
16 50 
450 
300 

1200 
876 
4 60 

71 70 
338 
750 
800 
3 00 
300 
300 
4 

10 05 
4 00 

1200 
1950 
4700 
600 
3 20 

14 40 
86 15 
1600 
2500 
40 00 
38 00 
2500 
29 60 
9 00 
6 00 

22 00 
990 

35 00 
94 00 
7 60 
7 liD 
3 00 

88 50 
18 00 
iiI ()(J 

10 00 
150 
9 

27 00 
3 75 

19 60 
1126 
300 

22 50 
300 

21 00 
900 

24 00 
3200 
2800 
6400 

I 00 
Carroll Lbr & Grain co, lumber 147 8fi 
John Harrington, lumber 236 64 

C & G A Mittelstedt, lumber 61 81 

not ·the Connundrum at the·· 

. Furc~ner Duerlg~ 

: Wear~ for Free 
For we . want everybody to trade at 

most uniform place, the 'G~rman 

'We are for Protection 
Of our customers' interests at all times 
trade with us yo~ will apprec~ate ' 

11:s your bill for Fall Supplies, in Clothing. Drygo~s, 
Shoes, Groceries, Furnishings, Etc. ¥ou always get " ~~ 
most for your money or your produce at this store. We hi 'e 
the best "guaranty plank" in the world: "A Satisfied Trad I" 

NEELY & eRA VEN 
J J Melick & Son, lumber 447 26 
C 0 Johnson, hauling We and / ... .,."============.",==========================,,., 

There is no question. about county
optIon being the maiD Issue in 
Nebraska politiCS this rail alld the 
problbs will make a strong play to get 
a dry plank into both the democratiC 
and republican platforms. County 
option is simply an alias tor prolllbl
tlon and the voters Bho'uld not he 
tooled thereby. While the DEMoCHAT 
Is not tor prohibition, the rcal Ilrtk.le 
Is much prererable to any make-shIft 
like county option. Make the latt.er a 
~aw in a county and It gives twevt,y 
live per cent uf the voters 'rulE' OH~r 
the majority. Prohibitionists admit, 
that it Is the big wedge th;:lt driveR 
the state Into prohlbltlon. It tllP 
majority of the voters in Wayop 
county want prohibition we ought 10 

bave It, but thc people sbouhlllot hI' 
tricked Into tOfcinl{ an obnoxlolls law 
upon themselve.s I! they do· [lot want. 

It. 

310 
200 
200 

Ii en of the aaid County of Wayne arUJ.. 
i ng under said tax sale; 

filling ditches 46 70 vices 
B F Feather, salary, postage, Alexander Scott, Witne8B 

court attendance 53 08 Geo L Miner. Witness 
W P Agler, board of pauper 

rent of pOOl' farm 62 50 
City of Wayne, Lights for July 2 74 
George Childs, hardware 
Wayne Telephone Exchg., June 

toUs and July rent 
Grant S Mears, salary, postage 

4 60 

1296 

board of prisoners 95 80 
R J Armstrong, coal and drayage 12 80 
Grant S Mears, mileage, board 

services, difference on type
writer 

Alexander Scott, cash advanced 
on repair work 

B F Feather, preparing Bar 
,Docket 

John L Soules, board and care 
of James Sneath 

B F Feather, postage for May 
Childrens Home Soc., 

care of Boldo'bler chi1dren 
Mrs Bertha Sohrn, nursing pau

per (Steadman) 
B F Feather. postage & ex-

prj!llS 
R Wilbur, 2nd quarter sal. 

asco atty 
City of Wayne, lighta for May 

and June 
E Littell, salary, postage and 
printing for June 

Wayne Tel Exch. June toUS for 
Lit.tell 

Nebraska Democrat, printing 
S A Lister, printing 

E Harmon. janitor's salary 
for July and August 

Wayne Tel Exch, July tolls, 
August rent 
E Littel,· salary, postage, ex· 
preas for July 

Costs in cas~ of W orren Emery, 
an. inebriate. 

W C WigbtmWl, Examination 
and Commissioner 

Frank M Northrop, Commis-

Rioner ' 
B F Feather, Clerk'. costs and 

Commissioner 
John L SpuIes. Constable aer-

81 50 

46 

526 

1 61 

200 00 

9 44 

114 75 

14 

109 

Cost in case of Ed Owen et al vs 
The Wayne County Agricultural 
Society. 

B F Feather, clerk's C08tB 
Grant S Mears, sheriff costs 
I W Alter, Abstract of title 
Chas W Reynolds, Witness 
Thos J Steele, Witness and 

mileage 

760 
390 
726 
400 

900 

o F Crane, Witness nnd mileage 0 00 
Geo S Farran, Commissioner ser-

vices 77 (;5 
J F S tanton, Commissioner ser-

vices 46 76 
E ph Anderson. Commissioner 

services 42 60 
Whereas, on March 7th 1905, the 

County of Wayne, Nebraska, did pur
chase at prlvate aale from the county 
treasorer of said Wayne county, N~ 
braska, certain property, to-wit: 

Out ~ta Three (3) and. Four (4) of 
Britton &; Bressler's Addition to Wayne, 
N ebr88ka, and said county treasurer 
did issue his certificate of sale No. 138 
dated March 7th, 1905, reciting tbat 
said described lots had been sold to the 
said County of WaYDe for the taxes of 
the years 1894-1605-le91l-1897-1608-1901-
1902. amounting to the Bum of $63.61; 
and whereaa, the said County of Wayne 
paid no money to said county treasurer 
for said certificate of sale, and said 
certificate has remained and is now in 
the possession of said county treasurer; 
and the Baid Conntyof Wayne i. the 
owner of said certificate unredeemed 
and uncancelled, and whereas the 
period of redemption and the period 
withiQ which the County of Wayne may 
demand a treasurer's deed for said 
premises under said sale, has now ex
pired; and whcreal!l, the owner of said 
property now desires to pay 8~id delin
quent taxes for which Baid property 
waa sold as aforesaid, and whereas, 
there ill doubt as to the legality of the 
assessment of said taxeB, and of said 
tax saj .. and of the successful termi

of a suit to foreclose the:alleged 

Therefore, Be It Relolved, that this 
Board do present to the said county 
treasurer said certincate of tax sale 
No. 138 and ask that the same be can
e elled by said treaaurer in compliance 
with law. 

Cornea now I. H. Weaver, et ai, and 
ask that a public road 40 feet wide be 
established; co~mencing at the center 
of the north lino of Section 1/i, Twp. 26 
Rnnge fl, East, Wayne county, 
N obrnBka, running thence Bouth one 
mile to the center of the !Kloth line of 
af oresaid section. 

Upon examination of the petition Bnd 
the iS8ues in thie case wherein the 
ownera of real eet&w adjacent to this 
road have given their consent to the 
establishment of the aforesaid road, 
and waived all damages that might 
arise therefrom 

It Is Hereby Ordered, that a public 
road Forty feet (40 ft) wide be estab
lished as fol1owB: Commencing at the 
center of the north line of Section 15. 
Township 26, Range 5 Eaat, and run· 
ning thence south one mile to the 
center of the BOuth line of the aforesaid 
section No. 15, in Wayne county, 
Nebr .. ka. 

Whereupon Board adjoumad sine die. 
Chss. w. Reynolds, ,clerk, 

KudoJ will, tn a very shoTt time. 
enable the stomach to do the work It 
should clo, and the work It should do 
Is to digest all the rood you eat. Wilen 
the stomach can·t tio ft Kodol does it 
ror It nlld III the meantime tile 
stomach If! getting stronger and able 

~~~~e f!odt~ dr~~~i:~IlIl;~~r~~t~o~~ 
makes the stomach "we,·t and It Is 
leasant to take. It Is sold here by 
T. Leahy. ----

Notice to Teachers. 
ExamlnatloDS wlll he held the third 

FrIday and roIlowlngSaturdayor'each 
month. A. E. LITTB~L, 

Co, Sup~, 

PASSED EXAMINATION 
CESSFl1LLY 

James Donahu{", New Britain. 
Genn., writes: "I tried several kidney 
remedies, and wa::: treated byoUir beSt 
physicians ({If dlahetes, but did not 
improve until I.took Ii'oley's 1{Jdney 
Remedy. After tIre secV"~ hoLtie 1 
ahowed improvement, and five buttlel't 
cured me completely. I have since 
then pas.st!d.a rl"Jrt examlnatioo for 
life Insuranc(''' . Foley's ]{jdney 
Remedy cures backache and all forms 
Of kldnpy Ilnd bladder trouble Ray
mond's dru~ store. 

The Norfolk News states, th.t • 
farmer near Pierce "was shot: in th(' 
melon patch." That is a little ambig
uous but then the News was no,doubt 
trying to run it into politics. 

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Bazel 
Salve Is recommended'.s the, ~st 
thing to use for plies. it Js, of chuts., 
~ood (or anythln~ ,','here a salve, Is 
~eeded. Beware of Imll;atlon •• 1 Spld 
b'y J. T. Leahy. . 

J'I'· ': 

t 


